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CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1916.

KENNA,

NO.

NO TICE of CONTEST.

I'

notified Unit Urnest T,
wllogiven Vullev Viow, New Mexico,
:t
hl uostofrice nihlrcys did on Srit. Ilih. HMO.
Ille in tliis ofneuh;" duly eoroboiated application
to eonlct and sceuro tho eaneellation of your
limnestead entry. No, Cjioiri, made Fct). let It,
; K'iN'M'fi
for V"iSI!'i KHSW H: Sec.
and WHNKM. SccS'l, T.nVtlsbli) 7, n , Hnnce
and as (fronnil for
111. U N. M. I'll Meiiilliin,
vi
eontit l:d alleges that .ton InivC wholly
aluintloncd snl trilet of bind for more tlmn six
months l:it pist; that y"il b'v never c'Hiil)-liMieresilience on the bind since llllnir.
Ton are. tberiiforc,
fu.lher nolifieil that
the iiahl allegation will tu taken by this olllee
,
by vou. and your said
as liavinu been coufc.-edctlll'ywni ! canceled thereunder without your
llt'itl'd
lltptelh, cllhrr betori!
further rl!llt lit lB
Ihlsorrieeoron nppeiil. if you fitll to fll'J III tliiK
office within twenty days after the FOl'KTll
pablieatioti of this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically mceilntr and
resptinillnff lo these allegations of contest, or if
yiu fail within that t iin( l Illh III th1! olllee
due jiroof that .,'ou have served a copy of your
answer on the sn'd contestant cither HI person
or by registered mill. If this service Is made by
tile deliver of a copy of your answer to the
contestant In pefton proof of tiiph service
trust be dllher the said Cohlesinnl s wiiltch
.it'knowkdcinenl of bH receipt i f lli copy
showlhc the (1 ifc' of Its lit receipt, or the nltl
davit of the person by . boili tiie
ta
innile statin;.' when and where the copy was
delivered: if iunde by registered mnil. proof
ot htieb service consist of the amdatit of the
pers"ti hy whom copy was mailed staling wltcn
and the post oittce to which it w as mailed, and
this affidavit niiist be aecoiniuinied
by the
Yot. are
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E. C. de BACA.
Democratic Candidate for Governor of New Mexico.
FA 111, IMPAHTIAI.

Mru:i).

AMI

ItKi- -

(Extract from "Soniil
In lh
AUmllUcniiic
Moriilntf Joul'iial of Suiulav, June
9, 1913.
At the MiKKcstloii of riciiator
Ifolt, Hl'iulillcan floor leiuh-r- ,
1'1'eHiilent
pro tempore Mifru
took the rhulr, iuhI ill'. Holt
Blowing
paid a
trllute to. Lieutenant Governor lie lliuu, presenting him, on lieliHlf of the
Heimte, with n silver srrvln) nil
irny. Mr. Hol.t hi'Ho ivpnllulv
tie burn's falinpsB, luipur-tlullt- y
tf MP, and
dignity as u prmidiiiH:
officer.
E. C. de Baca, present lieutenant
governor and Democratic nominee for
governor of the state, is one of New
Mexico's foremost citizens an able,
houest, fearless American..' He has
Ueen In public life for many
eut;s,
and throughout His entile Career lias
bnen a libwet1 for good citizenship and
good government.
Ills record is nn
open book, and one of which the entire state is proud. An ardent and
faithful defender of the principles of
right and justice, he has won the respect and esteem of all who stand for
them, and has become a terror to
those who would disregard them. He
has been loyal and unswerving ill His
upport Of the Bplendlil administration ol Governor William C. McDon-tld- ,
and his counsels in matters of
tate Invariably have been sound and
valuable. As preuident of the Senate through three sessions of the
Btate Legislature he handled u bitterly partisan and thoroughly antagonistic body with rare ability, 'impartiality and firmness, and his work
tained for him the admiration and
NOTICE

;

Claimant names as witnesses;
K.

Hauvh,

George

Juru'sS. Swearlntiln, John

Swenrinirin.
D.

Fruit, all of

Garrison. N, M,

Uinmett J'aiton, llutflstcr.
Oct.

6

broad-mindedne-

p.tate.
Mr. de Baca is a son of New Mexico. He was born in Lnfi Vegas No-

vember 1, 18(M, and received his education lil the public snhools (if that
city Hflli in the widely Unown Las
Vegas College, from which he graduated with high honors. Soon after
leaving college he became Identified
with the public lii'e of his community,
and with signal efficiency served the
people of San Miguel county in several county positions. For a number
of years he has been engaged in important newspaper work in Las Vegas,
and Ills journalistic
achievement
havb brought him renown. In 1911 he
was the unanimous choice of the Democratic party for lieutenant governor,
and was elected by a splendid majority. He was appointed a member of
the board of directors of the New
Mexico asylum for the Insane early in
1912, and Was at once elected president of that board, a position he has
since held, and which he has filled
with Int'stiuiuhle value to the instill!
tion.

FOB l'UULICATIOX.

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Omue lit Hoswe:i, N. M., Sept. H. 1910.
Notloe Is hereby (riven Unit Zudit U. Itich-ardsoof Garrison. N. M.. who on Oct. 2T, I'M 3,
muile 11 U.
Seriiil No. 27913, for Lot. 4, See.
; Lois
See. 6; Nl:!t. See. 7; SWHSWH,
Sections. Township S..UneS7 10., N. M. P.
Merltliun, has tiled notice of Intention to make
Final threo year proof, to establish claim to
the land abore described, before Will A. Palmer, U. S. Commissioner, in his office, at
Kedland.N.M., on Nov. 6, i'MS.
Ezra

praise of all who witnessed it. llu
used every influence at his cdmninnd
to prevent the unseating 6f duly
elected lppislutivp' member:, and the
determination with which he fought
the Republican majority's unscrupulous procedure of jamming- through
desil-el- l
legislilUUri fiftei' the expiration of the legal period of the la:tt
session is a matter of slate history.
No mrn in New Mexico has been
tested more thoroughly than R. C. do
Bacat ho one has givn greater evidence1 of personal worth,
and capacity for public service
and public leadership; no one is better fitted by training, experience and
character to handle the affairs of the

Nov, 7.

Notice for Publication.
H37C)
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Notice ior Publication.
A. A. JONES
Democratic Candidate for United States Senator.
A. A. Jones, of I.a Vegas, lawyer, acting secretary he has become a nastockman, banker, capitalist, empire tional figure, honored by President,
and cabinet officers; u
has - justly lawmakers
b'liU'ier and statesman,
has Insisted on fair, direct and pronip'
fl.irneJ the sobriquet of "First Citizen dealings between government an.
As federal prosecu- homesteader and miner; he was on
Of New Mexico."
tor hs broufiht powerful corporations of the strongest advocates of the
Id time; as businoss man ho hr.s been
homestead bill, about to become
a strong fafctfir in tile progrega and law; the law bringing relief to thou
developiiient of his community and sands of desert entrymen and ths fat
allowing additional enlries under 1h
state; as party loader his
has long been recognized and enlarged homestead act. The entire
1;M ccunr-e-l
has long been sought; as West has recognized his signal servfirst assistant lo the secretary of the ices to t lils section while at Washing
!nt 'or of t't'? PnHe.l Slates and ns ton.

Department of the Interior,
Office at Ifosivell) N. M., Oct. IS,

U. 0. Land
t'lifl.
Nutlce is heieby clven that Ovvle L. Fulton.
tit New llotiSi Ni M.. frtrmerly Oi'vie Tucker,.
Who. on Nov. 6. hits, made 111). 11., Serial No.
OiiKiOi for N'.NW.U. sec. id ami
3. teclon 3. Township 0 S.,
SHSKJfi Lots
15.. N. M. t' Slciiiii.iii, Unci Mlridninice
RiinBfe
of Intention to malte tinal tilretf-yeallr'oif. to
establish clnim lo lhi land above described,
before 0. K. Toombs U. S. t'omtnissloner, In
hisofllce. at New Hope, N. M.. on Nov.-S5- ,

sttsvi:

GiU-cer- e

e

I91B.

Claimant names as witnesses:
llibblrd D. Fulton. John 10. llurns, T ibfll.'IS
N. Tucker. M'bliam K Hums, "11 of New IIote,
N. M.

Oct.

HmmeitPatton,
Iteif'stcr.

17.

-

t
v

'
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NEILL
J.

L.

0. SWINNEY

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land ODIce nt Itosw ell, N. M.,, Sept H. line.
Notice is hereby (riven Unit Wllltnm If.
Carroll of liichland, N. M., who. on Aii(f. IS.
Ilia, made HO. K., Soiinl No. 0:i7C.l ,!, for UK
Section ih. Th ii. 0 S.,l(. y, 10., N. M,
Meridian, has lilud notice of Internum to u.abe
thrcc-yeur
tinal
proof, lo establish claim to
the hud above described, before C. li roonilis,
U. S Commissioner. In his olllee, at Itiehland.
X. M . on Nov 11, l'MB.

Democratic Candidato for Supciln
tendent of Public Instruction.
J. L. O. iwinney, one of the fore
most educators of New Mexico, ha;
tho capacity, the training and the
ideals to administer the school afi.
fairs of the slato In a manner certain
to bring the maximum of accompul.sli
DiClit and progress.
Mr. Swinncy't
record aB .( Iiool superintendent (A
an Jib'ii county, and as a i.i.i ihct
Claimant names as witnesses:
of tli Stato Hoard of Kducatlon, en
Arlhur M. ('orroll, lienj. F. llins'ey. these of titles hiia to lisa support of oeryoue
.
New Hope, N J!., (bailcs
l'eeli, T.Lea who favors tiie continuance of the
splendid educational achievement i of
llceumn, these of Iiicblnrd, N. M
Democratic adtnininlra-tiontho present
EMMKTT PATTO.V,
and who desires tQ nee the edti
Ocl.B-No3.
Iteclster.
cational standard of New Mexico
to none in tho United States.
Kducation liaa claimed Mr. Swinnoy'i!
Linr.ncial, ariculttu-u- l ami la- entire
attention for many yea, anJ
bor legislation of his adminis- the Democratic parly made an ideal
in r.oiiiiiiatiiif? him for tha
tration stands as a ureat monu- selection
position of superintendent of puLlir
wi-lDo
to
l
ment
work
none.
instruction.
,

v.

A Big Job.
No president since Lincoln has
Ipd to handle such complex von want to make a change?
problems as President Wilsrn
LET HIM FINISH IT.
has been confronted with. He
has kept you out of war. He
Have you registered!1
stopped the railroad strike.

'v

receipt for the letter.

nee-otu- l

It's

1

I-

Ton !lotild stife in rottf answer th" name of
post office io wltlell ttitl dlllc future llollefjlo
be sent to yoli,
Mmnietl P.utott, l!e(tUlcr.
Dale of first publication
Slit. 2n. into

J

1

V.

36.

1

rvpnrtmcnt of the Interior I'. S. Land Office
at Koswull. N. M.. S"H. ;.",
of lloaz, N. M..'(ltc"oid
To John II.
Address), Coatestce:

v

.

y

Every democrat should attend
the rally at tho City hall

tonight (Friday),

B. FIELD

ANTONIO

Democratic Candidate for Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court.
years'
Neill B. Field, with thirty-sipractice in the courts of New Mexico,
and extended experience in cases before I lie U. S. Supreme Court, is better known as an eminent lawyer in
New Mexico than as an
having never held public office, save
as mayor of Albuquerque for one
term in 1803. While filling an unexpired term as member of the National
Democratic Committee for New idex-1(0- ,
Mr. Field accomplished the feat
of securing from the committee recognition of the right of Democrats in tho
territories to representation in the
convention equal to that of the smallest state, the territories having previously had two delegates without votes.
From that time until statehood they
were given six delegates with votes.
This resulted in forcing the Republican national committee to do the same
thing and In home ru'e for the territories during the subsequent Cleveland
administration. Mr, Field has a nationwide reputation as a brilliant barrister and the slato could ttirnlsli no
abler timber for the r.uprcuie bench.
office-holder-

'

Don't forget to

rogist--

,

I
I

LUCERO

Democratic Candidate for Secretary
of State.
Antonio Lucero, secretary of stat
of New Mexico, eminent educator, inCon
terpreter for the
tress, secretary of the New Mexico
Stale Taxpayr:;' Association, and
journalist, n.is had a ljng career of
successful public service in his native statj. Among other position
which he has successfully filled hava
been that of interpreter for th
Fourth District Court, and delegate
I'tom the territory to the national
Democratic convention in 1904. lie
was for years editor of "La Voz del
Pueblo" of Las Vejias. Mr. Lucero
was elected a tate representative in
but a Republican majority, in
line with the time honored Hepuhli- ?an practice, imseBtt"! him in lavor ot
Republican candidate, lis is
:h
much in demand for addresses on educational subjects and was for years'
t'tively identified as teacher and
jrolVstior with educational work in!
he state, lie has made a splend!4
of stole.
.
s

I

In order to vote on Nov. 7th
you must register. books at
the Kenna 1'anlc.

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

Republican Gag Rule.
II. O. "Biirsum, republican
candidate for governor of New
Mexico has been to all intents
and purposes "governor" oi? Socorro county for many years.
For ten years he has been mayor of the town of Socorro, th
copnty seat, and has dictateu
municipal alTairs there.
In Bursom's home town, on
Saturday, October 7, Bursum'b
municipal authorities forced the
Socorro bill poster to cover up
Democratic ad vei Using on the
billbaaid there, and forced the
proprietor of a Socorro moving
picture theatre to discontinue
the exhibition of Democratic
campaign slides.
Both the bill poster and the
theatre proprietor were told that
d
unless the
demands
of Bursum's lieutenants were
complied with their licenses
would be immediately revoked.
The attempt at gag-ru- le
is
absolutely without precedent in
modern times.
It smacks of Russian terror
ism rather than cf American
liberty in I lie free and sovereign
state of New Mexico in the
year of Our Lord, 1910.
THIS IS A SAMPLE OF
RULK IN BURSUM'S BAIL-IW1DO THE PEOPLE OF
NEW MEXIUO WANT THAT

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

KTitd Ftbuwy Ith 10T it th Kenrt,

New Meairo, Poit Qffire, as srrond Class
Mail Mattn.

Subaer'ptlen 41.00 Per Year in
Advance

ATrtlMlDff rat

stale know

AONOUNCEHENT

on application

LOCAL AND FEltSONAL
Th 3 Wilson-MarshClub
lias arranged for good speakers
Come.
at I he Hall
Charlie Barber has just re
reived word that his wife js improving nicely. Charlie is looking forward anxiously to the
time when she can return home.
Mrs. J. A. Beavers and little
nephew, George Glen Rogers,
are vi: iting in Dallas, Leonard
and Bfnffdale, Texas.
As we go to press Thursday
noon, we have a report from
Mi s. Lee Crosby that her condition is really improved and
that all members of the family
are very hopeful new of her
peedy recovery.
Frank Dunn, John Taylor
and Carl Myers and famalies
have gone to Lubbock for the kim)
of
in
winter.
LOST One rod cow branded
Are they willing to place in
bar over B on left shoulder and power a man who stands for
8 enclosed in diamond on left such methods
hip. Will give $2.50 for inforAre they willing that state
mation as to her where a bouts. positions shall bo filled with
L. E. Iluddleston, Judson, N. publicity-muzzlin- g
political lieuN.
tenants?
The poster which the Bursum
Richard Barber of Springfield,
authorities
decreed must be hid
Ohio, nephew of C. M.' Barber,
den
from
public
view contained
is here and will attend the Kenpersonal
no
references.
na school this winter, lie is
Yet Bursum's authorities were
well pleased with the country
and has enjoyed his first jack afraid to have the people of
it.
rabbit hunt since his arrival.
Will'?
Chas. H. Sims has sold and
The poster read as follows:
delivered his 125 steer yearlings
to C. N. McFarland of the PanSafety First for New Mexico
handle country. Price was $30 Vote the Democratic; Ticket
per head. Mr. McFarland will
November 7
ship them to Kress, Texas where
No Ugly Records
they will be grassed out just as No Deposed and Repudiated
soon as empty cars can be
. Public Servants Seeking
shipment. There
Vindication
is a shortage of stock cars on
No Puppets of the Invisible
the Santa Fe at this time.
Government
No Promoters of Vicious
Legislation
In Time of Need.
No Violators of the Rights of
( From speet'a of former
Governor Martin H
the People
?:iynn.of N. V.. notifyinir the Hon. Thomas R.
MMihall of Indiana, of hi nomination fur
A Vote for the Democratic
September U, lfie.)
Ticket
When the honor of our Is a Vote for Peace With Honor,
Preparedness. Prosperity,
country is outraged and the
Honest and Efficient State
glory of our (lag assailed the
Government
people will know it without any Tho Welfare
of Your State in
political leader telling them.
at Stake
If such a:i insult ever comes to
this country the great mass of
Dunn-Robert- s.
th people who will have to do
the tighting will not have to be On Thursday, Oct. 12, 101C,
culled to war. They will call Miss Ona Belle Dunn and Raythemselves to war. They will mond Roberts were united in
rally around the stars and strip- marriage at Portales, N. M.,
es as their fathers rallied at Dev. F. G. Calloway, a minister
Lexington and Concord, at Sar- of the Baptist church officiating.
atoga and at Yorktown and The In ide is tho popular sister
they will rally with the blessing of Frank Dunn of Valley View,
and the prayeis of those left at and a daughter of li, T. Dunn
home, sorrowing in anxiety but of Margaret. Texas.
exulting in
to preThe groom is tho son of Mr.
serve our honor and to glorify and Mrs. II. A. Robjits. and a
oi.r Hag.
young man of industrious habits.
Every democrat should attend
On returning, a weddig supthe rally at the City hall per was served at the homo of
tonight (Friday).
grooms parents, only the relatives of the bride and groom be
In order to vote on Nov. 7th ing present.
j on must register. Books at The Record extends congi
tiiw Kimiiiia Kank.
all

to-nig-

high-hande-

state;

rule

their

Hallowe'en Entertain-

ment.
The
School is preparing a very interesting, short
program for Hallowe'en on Sat
uiday night Oct. 28th, beginning at 7.30 sharp.
No pains will be spared to
mike this a real, interesting,
community gocial affair. The
little program to be rendered
will be short, but every minute
of the time will bo entertaining.
After the program, lunches
will be served in the strict
Hallowe'en
style, novel and
up to date in every particular.
Tha procoads of these lunches
will bo used in tho school for
school equipment.
Conio and help make it a real
social evening and convert the
lunch counters into useful commodities for the school children.
Miss Beatrice Cooper,
Principal.
Miss Helen El rod,
Kr-un-a

Pi. nary.
GARLAND SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coleman
are visiting at Poitales this
week.
Price Crume made a business
trip to (dive Monday, and has
not yet returned.
Mrs. II. C. Evans and daughter, Texie, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Evaii3.
Mrs. Small and children were
visitors of Chavers Sunday.
Thelma Crume spent Thursday night with Terie and Willie Evans.
'
Leslie Small was at school
Wednesday.
-

self-sacrifi-

I

To Our Cash or Prompt Thirty

Day Customers
The most attractive Premiums ever given
away are now on display at our store.
Trade with us all the time, if you don't we
both lose. AH produce same as cash.
We will pay you 30c for eggs, 20c for butter,
32c for cream, the market price for hens,

springs and. turkeys. We want country
bacon, lard, sorghum, dry hides, or anything
we can sell.
We have as good an assortment of general
merchandise as you will find and will make
prices right. Be sure to see us before you buy.

W. B. JONES & CO,

The Depositors Representative nd Safe-Guard

THE STATE BANK EXAMINER
Has just called on us and after going through our
records of business for the past six months, gave us a
and paid us the compliment of havclean
ing our bank in a highly satisfactory condition. We appelate the complement but are not PUFFED UP ovtr
it, neither are we inclined to egotism, for we know without being told that we have a safe and pound institution We are doing a bigg ;r, letter and safer business
than ever before.
We only know but one way to treat you That is the
riglit way. Give us a trial.
th

THE KENNA BANK & .TRUST CO.

ee

he

Absolutely Free

The following program will
the Garland

be rendered by
School on Fiidav

night at 7:30,

Oct. 27.
Opening Song by School.
"And the Lamp Went Out"
A Pantomimic Performance.
"Tardy Tom and the Spirits"
A Hallowe'en Plavlet.
Music.
"Box and Box'' Negro Farce
Special Reading.
Song "Flow Gently Sweet

Afton" by School.
"(Join' Somewhere"

A

Dia-

logue.
Special Song.
Refreshments served.
Admission lOc for all over ten
years old.
VALLEY VIEW
The dance given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Pet it, Tuesday
night, Oct. 10th, was greatly
enjoyed by the young people.
The wedding belle rang cut
a hearty peal Thursday, Oct.
12th, when Mr. Raymond Roberts and Miss Ona Belle Dunn
were united in marriage. Valley View extends heartiest conI

gratulations.

W. J. Stobb made a business
trip to Kenna, Saturday. .
Bay lift'
Harrison
returned
from Roswell where he has been
for several weeks.
The recent rains have hindered tho farmers considerably in
their work.

Come to the
Rally

Wilson-Marsha-

The Place to Get Your
Shoes, Dry Goods and
Groceries
The season of the year is now on, when every one
needs a good, substantial Shoe. We have them ready for
you. The bigest stock that has ever been shown in this
place.
This stock was bought at figures much below the present market and while they hist you can get them at the old
price. Get your supply while you can save the big difference.
Remember we are giving away some very attractive
and valuable ALUMNUM WARE Absolutely Free. Call
for booklet explaining our plan
Produce of all kinds is bringing a big price. We will
pay you as follows, subject to market change.
Eg'ga 30c. Hens 10c. Fryers 13c. Turkeys 13c. Cream
32c. Dry Hides 28c. Top market for all other produce.

L. C. Denton
General Alerchandise

Jtctel Wilder
EUROPEAN PLAN
Make the Glider Your Home When
JACK GULLAHORN,
Manager

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
ll

tonight at City Hall, 7;30.

VIIEN Bunsur.i BUILDS

lno"TV
UUOL
IU

D
I

I

Ml

IU

I

HE AND HIS FRIENDS HAVE

UU

EVERY REASON TO BE HAPPY

That we have on hand a full supply of

DAWSON NUT

COAL

We are running a general hosptlal for sore
tooted horses, broken down carriages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.

it

I

Prairie Dog Poison
Alwnv. In Stock.

Send tis vruir

order.

McCain Drug: Co.,
Roswell, N. M.
Ash.

it

m wva. jwu v

OLIVE ITEMS
BOAZ NEWS
We sre having rainy weather
Earl Wooden left Friday for
this week. All will appreciate El ma, Mo., for a stay of several
week 8.
the sunshine again.
--

Mr. Wilson and family made
a business trip' to Elida last
week.
Henry T. Jones mad a business trip to Roswell, Monday.
Ora J. Cloppert and C. B. Peters nere in Kenna, Wednesday
on business.
Mrs. Cloppert called on Mi.
Peters Wednesday afternoon.
Juar.ita Peters was absent
from school Friday, on account
of being sick.
Henry T. Jones and Mr.
Jtaney were in Elida, Friday.

The store building belonging
Mrs- E. M. Kent burned Saturday morning. The cause ol
the fire is unknown. It was not
discovered until too late to save
any of the contents.
to

-

Mrs. Lee Robertson left Friday
for Goldthwaite, Texas, where
she will spend several weeks
visiting friends and relatives.

y

e

Reagan left Monday morning for Oklahoma,
Mrs. T. R.

where 6he expects to spend the
winter.

"N-Bar- "

one-thir-

d

two-third- s

Mrs. Smith of Roswell is

iting her daughter, Mrs. M.

FARMERS!

d

-

WE DO IT NOW

'x.

Nearly $250,000 to Finish.
The balance remaining in the fund
Bursum'i Road Building Methods in Connection With Mogollon created for the road Is a trifle ever
Road in Socorro County Give Some Idea of What Would Hap$:ihi, enough to pay Sweet's salary for
pen With Bursum in Charge of State Highway Construction.
another three months. The total spent
on the nearly completed seven miles
II. . Bursum, Republican candidate Assistant' Traveling Auditor T. j. Is $27,145.24, or at the rate of
$3,877.89 per mile. At this rate to
for governor of New Mexico, the per- Cullfotl, who charged irregularities.
everyig
finish the remaining sixty-threpromising ,
petual promiser,
mile
Warrants paid out hy Supervisor
it will cost $244,307. Towards this
body a road In this campaign.
Baca show Sweet has been drawing
amount the tax levy for 1916 will raise
Everywhere he goes, Mr. Bursum $100 per
month and expenses. Sweet
about $25,000, but $10,000 ot this has
promises the people to build them has drawn $1,609.80,
of which amount
already been borrow and spent.
roads $632.50 was paid him since
roads;
roads everywhere;
January 1,
ot the to- 1916, as bis salary
enough to occupy
Impassible Four Months.
for the first sis
tal area of the stat. Mr. Bursum has months, although during that time not
After it is finished it is estimated
also seen fit to make some attacks up- a cent was spent for labor, no work the road will be impassible for four
months in the year. At the "N"' ranch
of
on the splendid administration
was done and he had no one to be the snow is so deep In
winter that
public highways under the McDonald
foreman over.
Sweet has received wagons cannot get through. The
Democratic regime.
(
$1,500 as salary, the remainder for ex- mountains west ot this ranch are
In view of his lavish promises and pense!. He was thus employed for higher and the snow deeper in winter.
The Same Old Bursum.
bis criticism of the present manage- iifteea months: and started drawlr;
Old timers In Socorro County say
ment ot the state road building cam- al's pay when he was appointed in
paign, the road building record of H. April, although the law as pasned Bursuin displayed the same road building genius hack in the nineties. At
O. Bursum will be of particular inter- lacked the emergency clause and did
H. O. Bursum connet take effect until June C, 1915. No that time Sheriffof a
est to the voters Just at this time.
road to MogollOD
ceived the Idea
work was done until July, but Sweet from San Antonio, then his own preBursum'i
Mr.
last
session
of
At the
received his salary Just the same.
cinct. He got $750 from the commislegislature, Mr. Bursum's county repsioners, it Is said, declaring he could
Supervisor
paid
Baca
tor
himself
resentative, Abran Abeyta, manager
get additional outside help. He tops:
expenses
$450.
of Mr. Bursum' store at Socotro, Insome laborers out Just before election4
Leandro Baca, another Bursum
building
and had them scratch the ground west
troduced a bill providing for
County Commissioner, deposed as of the "N" ranch. They then went
Magdalena
a road from Socorro via
sheriff of Socorro County in 19or, by back to vote. At the next election he
to Mogollon, the county to levy two
Hagerntan, received $370. C6 repeated the performance. When the
Governor
mills la 1911 and 191C to provide
1897,
In monthly lump sum of $50 as a Bat email act was passed early la
fupd.
it provided that county commissioner
beneficiary of the Bursum roa 1 buildad
could fund asy outstanding IndebtedUp to date seven miles of this
ing law.
ness by authorizing an issue of bond
has been built at a cost of $27,145.24.
A firm called Gonzales and Baca, before August 2nd of that year. The
Of this some 3 per cent, $10,408.22,
county
commissioners
licensed as , retail liquor dealers, in Democratic
has been spent at Mr. Bursum's store,
when he
down
Mr.
Bursum
turned
Magdalena, and Victor Gonzales of
sought, under the act, to have th "exthe Rto Grande Supply Company It
the firm,' received warrants amount- penditures" on the Mogollon road
Socorro.
ing to $880.82.
funded. Later one of the commissionFor seventy miles the proposed
J. J. Torres, a brother of J. E. Tor- ers went East and Bursum took adroute ot the road la through mounres, editor of Mr. Bursum's Spanish vantage of his absence to persuade
tainous country, and the construction paper
the remaining two to issue the bonds,
"El Ileraldo," cashed a warrant
but the time to issue the bonds had
cost per mile would be heavy. At the
for $59.50.
expired. The two county commissionrate of expenditure bo far, the sixty-thre- e
W. D. Crabtree of Socorro received ers were warned that If they attemptremaining miles would cost apthe benefit of orders amounting to ed to make the issue they would b
proximately $245,000, and if business
$804.87. The report of Mr. Guilfoll In prosecuted. As a result Bursum did
with the Bursum store was continued 1912
rot get his bonds until after a Repubshowed that Mr. Crabtree rewould
lican board went into office at th
$100,000
some
at the came rate
ceived pay for a carload of cement next election,
a soon as they took
on
the
Though
work
go Into that store.
sold the county, which the auditor office they voted to Issue $4,100 in
last
since
suspended
road has been
charged was not received by the couu bonds to fund the alleged floatrhg InDecember, salaries have been going
ty at the place it was to have been debtedness of expenditures on the Mogollon road. These bonds are still outon, and checks for supplies have been
delivered.
standing.
reoelved at Mr. Bursum's store. The
What Bursum's Store Get.
At that time a board of viewers
suplatter has a contract to furnish
By Tar the greatest benefit from Mr. weut cut In a wagon; drove for some
plies. The men in charge of the work
Bursum's road building went to Mr. distance In the wagon with difficulty;
have been political associates of Mr.
Bursum's store. Nearly $11,000 helped were forced to abandon the wagon
finalBursum.
to keep that emporium going during and went ahead horseback; and
ly had to finish the trip on foot, so
Extraordinary numbers of constantthe year ending August 1. Two of the they reported. Their report was later
ly changing workmen have been emwarrants, amounting to $1,426.78, were expunged from the files, it is said, and
ployed, to give as many men as possiu less harsh one substituted.
endorsed to "Pay to Gross-KellComble a share In the pay.' The road if
pany, The Rio Grande Supply ComTo Hubbell and Otero Ranch.'
completed, will be Impassable for four
pany, by H. O. Bursum, president."
are no towns on the proThere
months of the year. If Mr. Bursum
The goods could have been bought posed route of the road between Magshould control the next legislature is
Mogollon, but it passes
In Magdalena, thirty-fivmiles nearer dalena and
it unreasonable to suppose that ha
"Y" ranch of Frank A.
through
the
the road camps, where there are numHubbell, Republican candidate for U.
would se'ck further legislative authorerous big supply houses, eliminating S.
ranch of
Senator, and the
ity to spend public money on this prothe extra haul.
of Bursum's most enone
Otero,
Ed
for labor
ject at the rate of
thusiastic supporten.
Everybody Had a Job.
for business
and the other
Mr. Bursum's methods of road buildSupervisor Baca's report showed ing
for Mr. Bursum's store and for his pohave not changed In the past thir$9,126.20, about
the total ex- ty years.
litical friends?
He is the same old Bursum.
This is the Bursum method of road penditures, spent for labor. This fails
He is still promising roads.
to indicate the value of the lubor.
building.
Do you want to put the highway
This has been the Bursum method Warrants show a remarkable number administration of New Mexico In th
of road building for over twenty of constantly changing laborers were hands of a man who will build road
years. In the nineties he was build- employed, the pay checks all being in to supply Jobs for Bursum's politicing a road from San Antonio to Mo- sums of less than $20 except in the ians, and business for Bursum's store?
case of a few faithful Republicans
gollon.
Is this the kind of a road builder from Kscondido, a village near So(,l say, mamma," said littlo
the voters want as governor, to direct corro.
i'ommy, "is it true that when
the work ot highway Improvement la
Read Practically Abandons.
you iirst met papa you had fal
the state?
It appears that the Socorro-Mogollolen into the w ater
two-thir-

The Kenna Lumber Co.

I

It has not been resumed. Not a pick
has been struck in the ground sine
December 1, nor a spadeful of dirt
frioved. Meanwhile Sweet has been
drawing Ms pay and the Burmim store
has been drawing mony for supplies.

e

This Is the best grade of coal ever placed on the Kenna marked. It is free of
slack, makes an intense heat, burns up
clean and leaves no clinkers. It goes
farther than other coal.

a.

roads

vis-

O.

Mills.

A. Jones was in Boa TuesSend 25c for a copy of The
on business.
day
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
"
Calculator; the handiest book
Mrs E. M. Kent left Monday
you ever saw; money back if morning for Tennessee with hei
wanted. K. C. Foster, Assump- husband who is very low with
tion, 111.
tuborculosis.

one-thir-

The daughter of C. J. Bach-mareturned to Roswell TuesThe railroad? of the country day
spending a few dayh
after
are having a hard time during with her parents.
Details of Bursum
the Wilson administration
supervisor of Mr. Bursum's
The
there is so much freight to A. L. Crowson went to Acmt
to
Monday
work in the cemeni Socorro Mogollon road la Jose S.
haul that .they can't supply
Baca, chairman of Mr. Bursum's board
rolling stock fast enough.
mills.
William Horner is filling a of county commissioners.
Tue foreman of construction Is B.
") Big speaking tonight at the new silo which he has just, comH. Vweet, who, as county clerk ot
pleted.
It has a capacity o:
City Hall. Democratic Ii illy,
Socorro county, was investigated by
about 6ixty tons,
Come everybody 7:30,
n

Road-Buildin-

and he jump-

road has been practically abandoned ed and saved you?"
for the present. The supervisor In his
"Quite true, my dear," re
report to the county commissioners plied mama with a smile.
for the quarter ending December 31,
"Then, I wonder if that's
191ft, says that because of the seven why nana won't allow me to
winter work had to be abandoned De- learn how to swin.t"
cember 1, and would not be resumed
The hist ice of the reason ap
watil April or May of 1916.

peared Thursday morning.
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As Expressed By the Voters at th
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Treasurer
B&N C. DAVISSON

FLOltttNCE B. CLARK

MISS

Slmtiff

Boaz, New Mexico.

C. A. RECTOR

County Clerk
J. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. VV. HAYES
"
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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A8 COOP.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" nml oii will
have a lite sct ot the price you pni. '1 ho
expense lv upcriiir wurk-- n
4imtnntiun o(

5

unship and hct qtmltty i f material insure!
service at ; ;iniuuim cost

-

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

'
v

v

M,

fti having the "NEWr HOME". Ii i
the wnrld m-rf'r niiiH-norcwinc qtialt
ta.t. 'Nitnt)hl untli-- any oilier name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANCC, MASSACHUSETTS,
rc bale mt

il

::

SPECIALIST,

I

Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, III.

-

AV

N.

Boaz,

lrfit
known

"4

J

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

C. CLAYTON,

Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month.

...

Same brtnd on left shoulder of liorsu.

J. n GREAVES,

Kenna,

N. M

"Si
W. B. WALTON.
Democratic Candidate for Congressman.
c'.erk of the Di.sirict Court of
il'" Third
district, r.erving In
th1: capacity until 8!)S. Mr. Walton
reiiovcil froni I)mt.nj; to Silver City

l'

and has since resided there
he purchased the "Silver City
Independent," Democratic in jiolit ics,
end was actively in cIkii'RP. of the pa
per until lint:!, lie' wan elected end
served as represcnta! ive from tlm
Thirteenth district in the Thirtyfourth Legislative Assembly, 1901;
waa a member and secretary of th
board of lv.ar.awers of the Louisiana
l'uvtlw.e KxpoHit ioit, Ifl.iS; served an
ITclKito Cl"ik, Grant county, !)li:! to
1!' 7; delegate from Now Mexico to
th:' Democratic national convention in
llniS; Demoiral ic state chair
man, I!l1'l; elected and nerved as slate
senator from Grant county in the Kirst
and Second Slate LeKhdaturos; nielli
her Hoard of ltej:eiils New Mexico
Normal School, at Silver City, and
president I her of for ro'.ue years
chain. lun Grunt county Democratic
central committee from lflw; to 1910
Mr. Walton was married. in 8:4.!, and
has three children, lie is a member
of the Silver City'law firm of Wilson
& Walton.
in

I

in

faithful service.
Mr. Walton was born in Alloonu,
Pa., January 2.',, 1871, and received Iih
education in the public r.chirol.s of his
native town and at the South .lersev
Institute at HridKctown, N. .1., from
Im came
which he uraduated in
1.0 New Mexico in August of the sum"
year and located at Ueminn, and (he
following jear lie purchased the
"Uuming Headlight," conduct lug this
newspaper until 18118. la the inean-limhe. studied law and was admitted
to the bin in ISiKi, and in 1SI)5 was ap
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NEW MEXICO.

More than a million people are emplo)eJ
in the publishing busiuess in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin."
They ar dropping out every day, and lome
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

They pay more for the same class of
iirvice than most of the frofessions. With
u table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employ,
ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learningTto write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touih with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big tiling j that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.

SPECIALTY.
N. M.
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ROSWELL,
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Attorney.
Praetieing before all eeurta.
I8iecial attention to United
States IiUiid Office proceed
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tofflce First National Bank
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CHIC.AGO I

Kemp Lumber
.

The fundamentals are carefully and simp-arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has vxritten for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arrangeu the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRKSS ASSOCIATION,
Hond liuilding,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.
y

I

Company,

elida; n. m.

Wire, Posts, Cement, I R. L. ROBERSON
THE BARBER
Lumber and Building
Doors
and
- NORTH SIDE
repair, Material, Sash
Hardware.
: NEW MEXICO
KENNA,
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HAROLD HURD,
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Candidate for Attorney
General.
Harry L. I'utton, for ten years a
of Curry county and one of the
tBt.'s inoiit brilliant and successful
lawyers, nerved two terms us a member of the IIoiimo of Representatives
of the Arkansas Legislature; served
In 1913 as UHslMtant .United States attorney for the district of Now Mexico,
and has been engaged continuously
li
the practice of law since 1S97. No
member' of the New Mexico bar Is better fitted for tlio poHltlon of attorney
fener J.
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to Write.

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS

A
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NEW MEXICO

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

LAND OFFlCEi PRACTICE
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For further information see
T. O. Elrod, Agent
KENNA,
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DAVID L. GEYER
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Phones
Office

One half of these fares apply to
cliildien of 5 and under 12
years of age.

Moving Pictures

t
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ELIDA,

i

Night orj Day.
NEW MEXICO

The Newspapers
Magazines

1.

H.u.
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Democratic Candidate for. Corporation
Commissioner;
Tlonifaclo
Montoya, of Sandoval
county, who Iiuh rlren froin the Job of
a coal minor In the CVrrlllps district to
be one of the best known 'Janner and
sheep and cuttle growers, of his section, lias alo made bin mark In edu
cational affuirH. He has "served as
school director ' at Dprimllllo,. has
served two terms as school superln
tenilent of his county, and Is at present also a member of the state board
He was nominated for
of education.
county BBneiiaor by the Republicans In
ami endorsed by the Democratic
Monand Independent conventions.
toya Is well po.'tod on state conditions and his business ability la of a
very high order.
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Tickets on Sale.. Oct. 12 to 28.
Filial return limit Oct. 91, 1916

W. J. Smith, M. D.
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EXCURSIONS

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M.
Kenna,

U'liH

1

e

it

)

1

represent New Mexico ''In Con(rre:-ibly and energetically, giving to the
state the maximum of iiil.'iHt'.i'i.t and

l

7

point

Walton, liiMiocralic (.unili-Oal- t
Of lite
lor toll.' lTHSiiiiui, i:i
Most widely Known Dctiioiii'Is in Nov;
inlying been pioii'inent ly
Mexico,
identified with ll'.o uctivi'iej oi' the
pnrty in his own eounly anil in the
L.ate for many years, lie in likewise
known throughout New Mexico anil in
the Southwest generally an a lawyer
oT exceptional ability and a thorough
fitudenl of f,ovi rnnien.t and govern-nitinta- l
affairs, and he in
fitted for the position for which he
has been nominated. Mr. Walton will
B.

,W.

--TTT

I

FORD UAli in good
for tale 'or trade.
Highway Uarage, Elida.
S'--t-

f.
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CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager,
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